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la pununr rvetit wkdsestiaYj bt
V. H. DUNN.

ELM 8TSXET, TOSI3TA, Ti.

TKRMfl, W.00 A TEAR.
No Snbsutiptlons reeelvsxi f r a ahortor

ported Unn three month.
Correspondence solicited ftnm all part

of the runtry. No notloe will be taken of
nnnenyuaou communications.
i'. - "" ..... , ""L- -

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI03IE3TA LODGE

Ao.
I. O. of o.ir.

MEETS every Friday evening, at T

In the Hall tbrtnorly oocuploJ
by tlia Good Templars.

O. W. SAWYER, N. O.
8. II. ITASLKT, Beo'y. 27-t- f.

TIONESTA COUNCIL, NO. 342,

o. xr. nuc.
MEETS at Odd Fellows' Lodja Room,

Tuesday nine, nt 7 o'clock.
P. M. CLARK, C.

8. A, VARNER, n. B. 81

nit. WAt. vooel,
"VFFICEq ppoallo Ijwronca House, Tlo
J neeta, l'a., whoro lie oan be found at

all tiuiaa when not professionally absent.
. n 3 ly

VII. J, IS, It LA INK,
fVFFICE and residence In house fbrtnor
J ly occupied Or. Winnn. Cduco day,

Wadnaadaya and Saturday. !tr
4. B. AGNCW, W. E. LATHJ",

TluiMt, ra. Jtiri, ra.
" GTihJXT Ai I..A.THY,
Attorneys at Law, - Tionesta, Pa.

Office on Elm Btroet.
May 1. 18TS.--tf

, E. L, Davis,
A TTORNT AT LAW, TloneeU, Ta.

x Collection made in this and adjoin
lag toast!. 40 ly

MZJa&& vr . t t ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
U TIOXK&TA, PA.

r.W. Hays,
A TTOBNBY AT LAW .i NoTAHT

A. Fuslic Remold Hukill X Co
fclatk, itoaaoa kit., Oil City, l'a. u--iy

0. wmrn, . . mut
KISJfUA It A BMJLE T,

AMaanaaya at Lav, . - rranklln, Pa
In tha aereral Coarta ofPRACTICE Forest, and adlola- -

f aoautiea. S'J-l- y

JflllOML IIOH.I.,
TIDIOUTE:, 1?J.

W, P, JJUOKLIK, PitorRiKTon.
Vrlat-Cla- Llsvnaod House. Good sta--

Us aoaBtd, li-i- y

Tionesta House,
WELT.ER, Proprietor. ThlaAWDRVW been newly titled up and ia

ao tpis fur tho aciMiumndatioii of the
-- HU. Chargo reaaonablo. . 31 ly

CKNTiAt- - HOOSE,
nOHKKK AQNI'.W RLOCK. I
I) Aimw. l'ronr or. This la a new
aaaaa., andlias Just been fitted up for th
aMiautda(ioit or me puniic. a portion

th patrouage of tua puotia i soilultea
--iy-

Iawrerce House,
mroxraTA. pa.. wiLiar t.aw

L RENCR. Pfupxhctob. Tl.ia house
U eentrallr located. Everything now and
well furnished Sunenor aecommoua
tlnma atftnf Ottonlioil to ITUeHtN

Vegetables and Fruits of all kinds ervad
ha their lesson. Sample room for Com
anereial Agents.

FOREST HOUSE,
O A. VARNERPnopniETOB. Opposite
kJ. Court IIoump. Tionesta. l'a. Jus
opened. Evorrthinij new and clean an

Tlie best of limiora kept cnnatanll
M hand. A portion of the publio patron
mjr is ratiDectniltTSoUciioa..r - -

w. c. conunM, m. 13.,

A. SUROEOX offers hi
I" rvl,.. tn the neotde of ForfKt Co,
llavinir had an experience of Twelve
Vain in constant prnetii-e- . Dr. Cobur
miRrnntoos to lrlvo sattnfa.'tion. Dr. Co
tjurn makes a speciallv of tho treatment
ut Nasal, Throut, I.ting and all other
lihrouio or liniroriiiir diseases. Having
Investigated all sciontitio methods of cur-in- n

disnit-4- an d sel-ct- ed the cood from all
catmiM. he will uuaruntee relisf or aonre

In all caaioa whore a cure is poasiblo. No
tihaoje for ConsulUition. All fens will be

labia. Profeseioual visiU made at
all hours. Parties a. a distance can oon
suit him by lstter.

Ofnce and Residence Hccond buildin
liolow tho Court House. Tionestu. l'a.
ilea dava Wednesdays and Huturdays. 5tf

Dp. J. L. Acom.b,
Fill VSTCIAN AND SURfJEOX, wbob
I had fifteen years' experience in a Irxko
and successful practice, will attend aj

Profussioiiul Calls. Olilce in his Drus an
Urooery Store, locatod in Tidioute, near
'fidloute louse,

' JNHIS STORE WILL BE FOUND
A full asaoitiaent of Medicines, LUiuors

'Tobacco, Clears, Olass, PaiiiU,
'oils.Cutlorv, all or the best quality, and
will ba aolil'at roosonuble rates.

DR. CllAS. O. DAY, an experienced
Physician and Druggist from Now York,
'kas chargo of tho Store. All prescriptions
put up accurately.

ft. a uxt- - jya.r.rt. Kiixv.

JWi Y, VA ltKtt CO.,

B A E K B B S
' Owraer of Kim A Walnut Sta. Tlpneata.

Rank of Discount aud Deposit.

Jutwest allowed on Time Dcisiui.
lloionniadoonaJl thePrincipal points

' of tlio U. S.

Collections eoiicitod. 18-l-

rELT C A RPETI KflH, 3i cts. per yard
1 KELT OKI LlNli tor rooms in pluna 'f
IMn.laP
V,.r snmnlc. ad drew C 4, KAY, Cnniden,
Jiow Jersey.

VOL. IX. NO. 0.

WILLIAMH Ac CO.,
MEADV1LLK, rENN'A.,

TAXIDERMISTS.
tllDS and Animals stuffed andmonnk- -

) ed to order. ArtiAclal Kyes kept in
stock. -- iy

jiks. cm. heath,
DRESSMAKER, Tioneata, Pa.

MRS. HEATH has rocently rnovod to
place for the purposo of meeting

want which t he ladies of the town and
county have for a Ion tlmo known, that

r having a dressmaker of experience
monvthem. 1 am rrensred to make all

kinds of Urease In the latest styles, and
Ruaranteo satisfaction. Stamping for braid- -
riR and embroidery done in the best mail
er, with tho newest pattern. All I ask

s a fair trial, Residence on Water Hlroet,
n the house formerly occupied by Jaeob

Shrivor. Mtf

IHE TRIED AND FIRE TESTED !

TUK 0HI0I5AL

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

ASSETS Dee. 81, 1873.

,7an,ooc.7i.
MILES W. TATE. Sub Airent.

Jo T'ouosta, Pa.

PHOTOGRAPHER .
(KfCrKSSOB TO CEMINO.)

riotures In every styleof tho ast. Vlowi
of the oil regions for sale or taken to or-
der.
CENTRK 8TRKET, near R, R. crossing
alTCAMORK STREET, near Union De--
pai, ni 1:0-1- 1

PHOTOORAPU GALLERY,

ELM MTRKET,
SOUTH OF ROBINSON A BOKNER'S

HTORE.

Tionosta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, . . . Proprietor.

Pictures taken In all tho latest etyles
the arU ab-- f

I MIIAI.I4 AITEXD

TO MY

Business as Usual J

1. KLEIN,
(In Q. Xf. Rovard's Btore, TionoaU, Pa.)

PBACTIOAb

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

DEAT.ETt IN

WaU-he- . Clot J., SolUl and Mated
Jewelry, Mack Jewelry.

Eye Glasses, Spec-
tacles, Violin Strings, fc, ft

Particular attontlon given to

Repairing Fine Watcnes.

NEBRASKAGRIST MILL;

THE ORIST MILL at Nebraska (Lacy
Forest couuty, has boon thnr

ounhlv overhauled and refitted in first
ul ha ordor, aud is uow running and doing
all kinds of
JUST Ott QCn'filXG.

FLOUR.
FEED, AND OATS
Cnnstvutly on hand, and sold at tho very
lowest iiuurva.
43 0m U. W. LEDEHUR.

FITS & EPILEPSY
POSITIVELY CUItED.

The worat cases of tho longost standln ftbv usinir Dr. HKUBARDS CUHK.
has cured tuousauds, and will give $1,000
tor a rasH it will not bunulit. A home seiu
fine to all addreasimr J. E. DIBIILKIC,
Chemist. Oftice: lUi.5 lJroudway, New
York. 4

1 EMPLOYMENT. Male aud female, aala-
--4 if or commission. We pay ngcnu I

sulary of Z !0 a week andexnciisoa. Euro'
k.--i Mijiiiifiotm ins Co., liar ttoiu. .oiin,
IViilli'tilai iico. 41 i

TIONESTA, PA.,

Stephen's Pericarditun.

Now, I am jrointr to tell vou just a
wtmt my husband! said to mn this mora-
ine;, doctor, word for word," said tho
invalid, Mrs. Stephens, laying back on
the sofa pillow, the very picture of
misery. 1 lie family physician, who
was called on an average to the Steph-
ens mansion SCO timos a year, drow a
chair to the coach and waited quietly
for his pnlicnt to open her book of
complaints.

"L-ns-t night, you see, doctor, 1 had
an ill turn, and ho wanted to come for
you, but when I got so lie dared to
loavo me, concluded that we'd better
let you sleep.

"Much obliged to Litn," said the
doctor, with sarcastic emphasis ou the
personal pronoun. "Last night was
the first undisturbed night's rent I have
enjoyed fur a week." .

Mrs. Stephens continued: "Tho
tpell is the same as I had the last time
you were sent for, doctor "

"A slight nervous attack," broke
io the physician, "nothing more."

"Well, it don't make any difference
what you call it, it is mighty hard to
bear; but let me left you what my
husband said, first, doctor, before we
go into the symptoms. SVhen be was,
gjing down to breakfast, he says to
me, 'Kate, what shall I send you up?'

"Says I, 'I don't waut anything in
tlii3 world but a good strong cup of
tea. Tell Bridget to send it up in a
little teapot.'

"I saw, doctor, that he didn't move
after I said this, so I turned aud look
ed up at him, and such a pictute of
rage end disgust I never 'saw in my
life. Finally, sayj be, 'Teal teal teal
it is nothing but tea from morning till
night, Kate ; you are the color of a
Chinaman uow. Why (foul you or
der a good beefsteak, am a cup of
chocolate? That would be a sensible
breakfast.'

"But, John,' says I, 'you forget
that I am sick aud have no appetite.'

' 1 was ready to cry, but 1 was de
termined that ho should not have the
satisfaction of seeing the tears fall.

'Forgetl' says lie, 'forget! I wish
to Heaven I could forget. It's notli- -

ng but sigh and groan from one year's
end to another. I am out of patience

th you. When we lived in a part
of a house, and you did your own
houso work, you were as well and as
happy as anybody, and no man had a
pleasanter little home than John
Stephens,, but what have I now. to
leave or come back tor Ami this,
doctor, is what he ended up with:

lato,' says he, 'you are nothing
more nor less than a drunkard, and iu
the sight of God more culpable than
most of the men who stagger through
the streets, because the majority of
these poor scamps have sonio so.'t of
an excuse for their conduct, and you
haven t the slightest. iou have a
luxurious home, a husband doing his
level best to make you happy every-
thing uuder the light of the sun to
plcaje you, and yet vou will persist in
guzzling tea, and making me as misera
ble a wretch as walks ihe earth, les,
doctor, guzzling was the word ha used

boo! liooj hoo : U dear mo: to
think I thould ever have lived to have
heard such dreadful language, out of
ray husband mouth I

' Pretty plain talk! interrupted
the doctor, with a shrug of his broad
shoulders.

"Oh, yes," sobbed tho victim ; "and
so awfully coarse and unkind. If I
had had a spell and died there before
his very face, 1 don t believe he would
have cared tho snap of his finger. I
tell you, Dr. r.llis, there is such a
thins as a man's getting hardened."

"Evidently," replied the physician,
with a laconcisru absolutely paintul.

"But my husband has nothing in
the world to trouble him but just mv
poor health; and I am sure I cau't
help that.''

This remark was more In answer to
her companion's tone nnd manner than
the one single word that had acciden-
tally escaped his lips, and this the
doctor felt.

"Auybouy would think by the way
be eoes on. continued tho irate wo

man. "that I enioved myself with
spasms aud pains and fainting fits.
Anybody would think it a pleasure to
me to tool every time 1 see a funeral
procession as if the hearse was going
to stop at our door nest, u, yes: sunn
a lite is eniovable: very, indeed.

Dr. Ellis took no tutice to theso
last words: the man's eyes grew lum
inous, aud his whole lace declared
that he considered himself master of
the situation; and if Mrs. Stephens
had not beeu so eniirel taken up
with her own ailments, mental and
physical, that hor.ost countenance
would have betrayed him.

"You say," lie began, settling him
self in the larjre casv chair, and assu
miiig a strictly professional air, "that
your huebaud has no thine to trouble
him but your health; how do you
know this. Mrs. fetepbeus?"

"How? Why, how do 1 know any
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thing? By the evidences of my senses.
Don't I know that John Stephens has

spletided business that looks after
itself, a magnificent income, and mon-
ey enough to live on the bare interest,
as well as a family need to live, if he
never enters his office again while he
has breath."

"But money isn't everything, Mrs.
Stephens," proceeded the physician,
with a calniuess almost Mephistophil-ian- .

"How about hcllh, madam?''
"Helth?" repeated tho lady, with a

smile sho intended to be sarcastic to
tho last degree. "Health? Dr. Ellis 1

Why, there is not a healthier or soun-
der man than my husband in the Uni-
ted States. He cats mora in cue meal
than I do in three months."

"There is nothing with
your husband's stomach, Mr3. Ste-
phens."

Dr. Ellis shaded his face with his
hand and waited further develop-
ments. Mrs. Stephens mistook the
attempt for forced concealment of
emotion, aud immediately assuming
a setting posture, brushed her eyes,
and looked piercingly into her com-
panion's face.

"Why do you accent the word
'stomach' so strongly, Dr. Ellis?" she
inquired in anxious tones.

Airs. Stephens was forgetting her-Sb- lf

and this the doctor hailed as an
excellent omen.

"Only that I might make you un-

derstand that a man's digestion could
be most unexceptionable, and yet he
be far from sound in other directions."

"Then you mean to tell mo thaf my
husband is sick f"

"I do."
"Perhaps you will go still further,

and say dangerous ?"
"If you desire it."
"O, Dr. Ellis, how cold and unfeel

ing you are! I should thiuk you.ought
to know by this time " and just here
Mrs. Stephens broke down entirely,
and nobbed as though her heart would
break.

"Ought to know what, Mrs. Ste-

phens?" inquired the doctor with unc-

alled-for deliberation.
"You ought to know to know

that my my husband's huhli is of
a good deal mqre consequence than
my own."

"Ah, indeed," interrupted the phy-

sician, with an elevation of the bushy
eyebrows, immensely suggestive of a
contrary opinion as well ni several
very excellent reasons for said opin-

ion.
"Dr. Ellis, will you be kind enough

to tell me what is the matter with my
husband ?"

Mrs. Stephens was now pn her feet
tears all wjpsd away, eyes tUshing

with resentful spirit, and only the lit-

tle quiver of her lip to show how deep
a wound the Kind nenrt n her bosom
had sustained. There Bhe stood, re-

proachful, determined, womanly.
"Mrs. Stephens," said he, "you have

no cause to be alarmed. It I can
only get your in this bus
iness, 1 feel certain 1 shall be able to
make a well man of your husband in

few months a' the longest; but as
true as I sit before you I cannot do
this alone."

"Why have I not been informed of
this before?" broke in Mrs. Stephens,
imperiously.

W ho was there to inform you,
madam? I should really like to know
when you have been sufficiently calm
U hear all that was necessary for you
to know."

"But, Dr. Ellis, I should think that
ou ought to understand that my own
ealth and comfort are nothing com

pared to my husband's." Mrs. Ste
phens was weeping again, "there is
no sacrifice I would not make for
him."

"Curious creatures!" muttered tho
doctor; "delightful bundles of contra-
dictions. How the mischief should I
know, Mrs. Stephens, how much you
cared for your husband? I am sure
that you have spent the last hour c

about him. Is that the way
women Generally testi6y their regard
for their husbands ?"

"O, don't Dr. Ellis, please don't,"
pleaded the terrified woman. "1 will
never complain again nevor it you
will only lot me know what I can do
for bun. Do you know, doctor, 1 had
begun to think lately that something
must be amiss with him, he was growl
i ii if so irritable. Poor dear! how
wicked and thouchtleS3 I havo been.

"This, thon, is tho trouble. I shall
take it for granted, madam, (hat you
know something about physiology and
can follow me without difficulty.

"Oh yes, for mercy's sake go on."
"very wen, i ana mo peritaruium

"The' pericardium," repeated Mrs.
Stephens.

"You knew what that is, I sup
pose ?"

Evidently Mrs. Stephen's anatomi-
cal knowledge was limited. Sho shook
her head in despair. ,

"Something about tho heart, is
nut?" she at length.
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"Yes ; the pericardium is the mem-
braneous sao that holds the heart.
Well, sometimes, the sac . It is no
matter about particulars, Mrs. Steph-
ens," and Dr. Ellis suddenly came to a
stanstill.

"It's enough, though, for me to say
that we are both possibly anxious that
his heart should remain where it be-

longs. Mr. Stephen's must be au,usod.
He wants the opera, the lecture, the
social cirolo, entertaining books, a hap-h-

home, music. You play ami sing,
do you not, Mrs. Stephens?"

"Oh, yes, I used to," and Mrs. Ste-
phen's tones were so pitiful now that
the big Dr. Ellis really and truly was
obliged to wipe both his eyes and his
nose. Before he was aware, the lachry-
mal duct had got the upper hand.

"Well, try it again ; get a tcaclier
and go to pi'actisiug."

"But how am I going to manage my
spasms?" sobbed tlie lady.

"Well, perhaps, between us both
you using your will power, and think
ing of your husbaud, going out with
him, taking care of him, and I doing
my bAt in mv way wo may be able
to subdue them ; but you mustremeui
ber this, madam do not let Mr. Ste
phens have the fuintest suspicion that
you think anything is the matter with
tn in ; and above an, do not treat lum
like an invalid. Just amuse him, and
all that, you know, just as you used
to when you were first marripd."

Another series of sobs from Mrs,
Stephens.

The doctor arose lo go. His paticut
had entirely forgotten that ho had left
no prescription.

Auout tea, doctor f she asked as
he prepurcd to letvo. "Do you think
it very nurtiuif

as an occasional tonic 1 have no
abjection to tea, but as a beverage,
madam, it is an invention of the devil
Good morning.'

John Stephens sought his home ihat
evening with a heavy heart. His wife
he thought a confirmed invalid, or
hypochondriac it mattered little
which, one was as bad as th? other.
His remonstrances were of no avail
He was even doubtful whether his
wife loved him. lie opened the door
with his latch key. Tins had become
habitual ; seldom did the gentleman
show himself to his beloved wife until
after the dining bell had summoned
tho family to the diuing room.

A strain of musio met his ear, and
transfixed him to the threshold. Abt's
beautiful song was being reudered, and
his wife was tho musician. He was
just in time to hoar

"The eyes that cannot woep.
Are the saddest eyes of all.

For a full year this charming voice
had been as silent as the grave.

"Company, perhaps," ho muttered
Curiosity overcame him. He opeued
the door and peeped in. lliere was
MVs. Stephens, becomingly attired, all
alone, as enthusiastic over the fine
rendition of a piece of musio as he
had ever sceu her.

"What dues this mean, Kate?" lie
asked, with oustretched arms.

"that I have given up tea, and am
going to try hard lo be well. 1 guess
my voice will come back, John.

"1 guess so, he replied, folding her
tight to his heart.

ihrce months alter tins the cure
was so radical that Dr. Fllis made
clean breast of the whole thing, aud
there is no word or set of words that
can provoke eo hearty a laurh iu th
happy home ot the fetephenses as this
physiologically scientific one "Peri
cardiyw.

A Chicago newspaper says: "We
toolt a new reporter on trial ye6terJay
lie went out to nunt items, and, alter
being way all day, returned with the
following, which be said was the best
ho could do : 'Yesterday we sw
sight that froze our muscles with hor
ror. A hackJinu, driving down dalle
street at a rapid pace, came very near
ruuniiiff over a nurse and two cuil
dren. There would havo been one of
the most heartrending catastrophies
had not the nurse, with wonderful f
thought left the children at home be
lore sho went out, and providentially
stepped into a drug store just before
t he hack passed, ibeu, too, tnenacK
man, just before reaching the crossing,
thought of something tbat he had lor
gotten, and turning about drove in the
opposite direction. Had it not been
for this wonderful concurrence of fa
voring circumstauces, a doting father,
a loving mother, aud affectionate bro
tlieri nnil sisters, would have been
iiIuul'ciI into tho deepest woe and
most juuttcrablo funeral expenses.'
The new reporter wi.l be retaiued."

Elderly agriculturist (to season
ticket holder in tho train) "You
don't have no ticket?" "No, I travel
oa my good looks." "Then," after
looking him over, "probably you ain't
goin' very far." Geueral smile.

The latest iu tho form of a parting
salutatiou is: "Well, uf I dou't ec
yon agin, hello."

Rates of Advertising.
One Rqnaro (l inch,) one lnorllon ll M
uno !s)unre " onomontn - -

noMquare three mouths ..ow
OnoHqnaro " ouo year - -- 10 00

'Two Squares, one year - IS On
Quarter Col. " - ....... 80 00
Hoif " ! . - . . fiO W
One " " - - - - MM

T.esral notices at rslablishod rate.
Marriage aiul donlb notiqen, (rrstis.
All bills for vearlv sdvnrtiiieinentJl fnlm

lected quarterly. Temporary advertise,
ments must he paid for in advanoo.

j on wora, an on unlivery. .

TAKIXJ A PATKH.

"I'm loo poor to take a paper." If
you are too poor to take a paper vou
should bo indicted by the grand jury
iur outaii.ing a ianiuy under laiso pre
tense, in nineteen or twenty of the

npainted, ill located, and uncom
fortable dwellings on. tho road side,
you will find neither newspapers nor
races of one having ever been there.

The husbaud knows nothiur; about
uiai kuis except, a iuw item ne pick!

p at the country store, lhe wife is
gnorant ; and because she is denied

the general information derived from"
ewspapers, sho descends in thS scale.

and becomes a nev6tuoiicer, filled with
superstitious ideas and neighborhood
scandal. Tho children crow ud ig
norant, with no ambition to push
bead in life. They know nothing
bout tho world they live in, and

care less. Stop at any neatly pain tot
house, situated iu a grove of trees with
vines on the porch and pailing fence
n front, and ou the table, in the cor

ners, lind in the hall you will find the
local papers. The proprietor is ai
well posted about tho price of every- -
thiug as any traveling speculator.
llis wife has a wider scope fur her
mind's employment than neighborhood
scandal, and the children glow up
ambitious to succeed in life and (warn
ed of the tricks, evils and quicksands
of the world generally) press onward
and upward into the front rank. Ex
change.

AN Ii.NTIllNIAST IN IITUUINfl.

A couple from tho country came to
the city yesterday, procurod a license
and were married iu due form. They
left on tho afternoon train for home.
They attracted the atteutiou of every
passenger by their lavish display of
affection. The young map kept hi
arm tight aroupd the bride's waist, aa
it he was alraid she would vanish be--
fore he knew it, and she didn't seem
to care it he hugged her right along
for half a day, She was so terribly
homely that everybody wondered how -

he could love her, and by and by be
seemed to think that an explanation
would be in order. . lie borrowed a
chew of tobacco of a man near tho
door, aud remarked : "I'm going to
hug that girl all the way home,
though 1 know she isn.t purty." "I
wouldn t, briefly replied the man.
"And that's where you'd, fool your-
self," continued the young man.
"When I'm hugging a hundred acres
of clean, nice land, with forty head of
stock ou it, I can make the homeliest
girl in the world look like an angel to
me.' Augusta (Oa.) Chronicle.

Somebody dropped eorue quicksilrei
on the sidewalk io Montana, and aa
Indian tried to pick it up. First he
made a grab at it with his thumb and
forefinger, aud was astonished when be
founj he pouldu't pick it pp. Ho was
determined to have that qicksilver
anyhow; so he unwound a handker-
chief from his hat, and spreading it
on the ground got a chip aud scraped
the quicksilver into it. A look of
triumph shot from his eaglo eye as he
gathered up the four corners of the
handkerchief, but it was replaced by
one of horror and disgust when the
metal rup through the latino like wa-

ter through a sieve. Looking at the
metal as it lay on the ground in s
puzzled sort of way for a moment, he
launched a vicbus kick at it, and ut-

tering an angry ejaculation, he turned
on his heel aud left the quicksilver foi
some other untutored son . of the forr
est to experiment on. ,.

A merchant of Jackson, Tenn., ask-

ed two men to keep store for him
while he went out for a moment. They
did so, and sold each other a large lot
of goods cheap for credit When he
returned and was informed of what
they had done he was auxiotis to pass
it all off as a joke, but they insist that
they were his agents, hence that the
transaction was a legal one, and the
courts will have to pass upon the ques-

tion.
"Too many uicu boon hanged on

that sido of it," wus the explanation
given why a Sncrimento lamppost
leaned to the north.

And old convict's advico to his son :

"Never steal a horse, my boy, unless
he is faster than any other horse iu
the neighborhood."

No man knoa hov attractivo his
home is uutil ho offers it for sale, and
reads what tho real estate agents say- -
about if.

Why can't you wuigli tela with,
scales? Because eels have no scales.

Dandies aud nanpy-goaf- s never fail
to pride themselves upon their kids.

Wanted, a lifo-bo- that will floaj,

on a "uea of troubles. "

He who has health is a rich man,
and does not know it.

Romantic death A- - young lady
drowned in IC(trs


